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A second

place of Elec IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that there shall be a
te y o second place of Election in the County of Miegantic, and that such second place of

blegantic, (n
be "eld at e Election shallibe at or near the School House in the School. district, number two, in
schol JJouse the Township of Ireland, in the said County.
in Ireland.

County Elec- V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in each of the Coun-
M°"ce°at °h; ties aforesaid respectively, the Election shall commence at the place. of Election. ap-
Meaioinet pointed for s'ch County by. the Act. hereinbefore cited arid amended, andat theed by the Act .

hereinbefore place of Election appointed by this Act, alternately, and may. be removed to the
amended,"aac other place of Election for such County, in conformity ·to thé' provisions. of the

tfi, thIs twelfth Section of an Act passed in the fifth year of the.Reign of His late Majesty,
Act. George the Fourth, chapter thirty-three, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Actà

therein mentioned, and to consolidate the Laws relating to the Election of Mem,.
" bers to serve in the Assembly of this Province, and to the duty 6f Returning
' Officers, and for other purposes," if such removalshall be required in the inanner

Proiso. and form prescribed by the said Act : Provided always, that the next Election for
each of the said Counties respectively, shall commence at thé place -of Electioi
appointed for such County, by the Act herein first above 'cited and amenhded.

CAP. VIL

An Act to make more ample provision for the encouragement of Agi-i
culture.'

[18th March, 1834.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN..

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide more amply for the encouragement of
Preamnble. Agriculture in this Provin.ce -May it therefore please Your Majèsty th it

may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellëit ..Majèsty, by aid
with the advice and consent of the Legislativ'e Couùcil 'ad Assembly f the Pro..
vince of Lower Canada, çonstituted and assembled by. virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament 6f Great Bi-itain, intituled, " An Act
" to repeal certain parts of Act passed in the fourteenth yéar of His Majesty's
" Reign, intitüled, "'An Aét for making mo e effettualp rvision for tli Goverrnmen't
" of the Province of Quebec in No ti America," and- to make further provision for"
" the Government of the said Province i' fAd'it is hereby enacted by the authori-
y of the same, that from and after fli passing of this Act, an Agricultural So.ciety

may
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soculural may .be organis.ed ineach of the Coynties of this Province; such Society being
Oaisec! ie tbconpos.ed of a President, .Vice-President, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and twelve other

t' nembers, taken from the.persons subscribing the sum .of. five shillings currency,
cs Province. per annum, or upards, towards the funds of the said Society, and elected at a

public meeting by ail the Subscribers of the said Society, subscribing five shillings
per annum; or!upwards, to the said Society.

mvien 1:îec. IL And be it frther enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that the elections shall
.iins arc to °le be held- everv ·two years, in the course %of the month of June,. and such election

shall take place for the first time during the month of June next, on. any'day in.the.
said month, (Sundays and holidays excepted,) and at such first election, the Militia
Officers highest in grade in the county, shall preside, or in- case of absence, the
Militia Officer highest in grade present ; and such election shall be .announced on
the two Sundays. immediately preceding the. same, at the door of. each Church, in
such county, or at the most.public place in those parts thereof, 'in which theré shall
be no Church, by.a public notice, to be given by an order or orders to be issued for
that purpose, by the Militia Oficer highest in grade in the county, mnentioningthe
place, day and hour of such election ; of whic.h meeting, and the election of Pre-
sident, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and members then made, an authen..
tic Acte shal be drawn up, and transmitted to the Civil Secretary, by the person
who shall have presided at the meeting, for the information of the Governor,
Lieutenant G·overnor, or person then administering the Government of the Pro..
vince.

P Of II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the President of
e A.rciitu.. each such Agricultural Societv so organised, shall annually transmit to the Gover-

rai Soiene. nov, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of the Pro-
vince, a list, sworn to before any Justice of the Peace, (who is hereby authorised
to administer the necessary oath,) of the names of the Subscribers, mentioning the
amount of their respective subscriptions -op.posite to the names of .each of them ;
and at any time after the receipt of such list, it shall be lawful for the Governor,

mnnr imy Lieutenant Governor, or person. then. administering the. :Government of- the Pro-
vince. to issue his Warrant in favour of such President.:for a sum:to be taken out
of the unappropriated monies. which now. are,. or hereafter may be in the hands- f
the Redeiver Gene-al of ethis Province, and which :sum. shallb.eb-nly equal to twice

Coun eL tlie sum which shal appear by.the said list to have been subscribed, and paid by-the' oSubscribers in such county provided that such sum so :advanced shall not for any

.count-. exceed the sum.of: eightv pounds currencv.

IV.
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Presiet of IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the President of
e -ie each such Societv shal annually transniit to ý the three branches of the Legisla-

,o he ir' l ture, witbin fifteen days after the opening of each SessionPrncl P
branche of1lhe ment, a Report of its proceedings, showing the amount of the subscriptions re-
reP tert feir ceived in the course of the vear, and the amount received out of the Public Chest,
prn.eediu s. the expenses of the Society, the names of the persons to whomit shall have grant-

ed, the object for which such premiums were obtained, and all such other observa.
tions and informations as he shall deem likelv to tend to the improvement of Agri-
culture.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the

4 .f deai) President, or in case of his death or absence, the Vice President ofeach suchSocie.
o et ty, to catl a meeting of the members thereot, from time to time, for the purpose.of

a deliberating upon the objects with reference to which it was instituted, and of deter-
ci the nitin- Z
bers îheret>f, mining and regulating the expenses and the management of the business of'the

eournal a Society ; and all the proceedings which shall take place at any such meeting,
:heirproce.ed shall be entered in the Journal of the Society, and signed by the President and

Secretarv.

c a!,nHi Rc. VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Catholic Rec-
r tors (Curés,) or the Protestant Clergymen, in each parish in the County, the Le-

rislative or Executive Counsellors resident in the County, and the Members repre-
iesoe senting the County, shall be bonorary members of such Society, and may vote at

the meetings thereof.

rsi V . And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the President of
clq ill Soicf I. llUu L u ie
paernibis each such Societv shall be, and is herebv authorised to naine the persons to be judges

at each exhibition held in the County, who-shall not be in any manner competitors
in l,. COii- fur any premiun at such exhibition.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the President, or
i ca e o b s in case of his death or absence, the Vice President elected'at the time ofthe election

of the members of the Societv, shall be bound to announce the then next ensuing
l - election, in the manner prescribed by the second section of this Act • Provided

aiways, that it shall be Iawful to re-elect the Presidënt, and all or any of the mem-
Hec ioI. bers elected at any preceding election.

Applica:ion IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidî that the due application
'a of the monies hereby appropriated, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Héirs

ed for to liand Successors, through the Lords Commic;sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in
1 . such manner and form as His Majesty, Hlis Heirs and Successors, shall be pleased

to direct.
X..
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AIl sums Ï111- X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that immediately -after

a És the passing of this Act, all sums of money appropriated by any previous Act of the
Actws prenii

sand %i, Provincial Legislature, for the encouragement of Agriculture, by means of pre-
n iurs, and which at the time shall not have been expended by the different Agri-

a cultural Societies, which in virtue of any such Act, were authorised to receive and
applicable to

expend the saine, shall cease to be applicable to the said object, and shall remain in,
"orianiio or be refunded into, the hands of the Receiver General of the Province, for the

in Ille hand.s public uses thereof, except such sums only as shall at the time of the passing of this

ver Cnera Act be lawfullv due by any such Agricultural Society.

on tinuance XI. Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this act shall be,

and remain in force, until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

forty, and no longer.

CAP. VIII.

An Actto amend the Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's

B eign, for the erection of Court Houses and Gaols in the Counties of this
Province.

[l8th March, 1834.]

Preamble. -JEREAS it is expedient. to provide some methodc of determining the site of
the Court Hlouse and Gaol to be erected in any County of this Province,

under the Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's Reign, chapter sixty-six,«
in cases where there shall be no absolute majority of the Trustees elected under the

authority of the said Act, in favor of any one place as the site thereof and to make

other aniendments to the provisions. of the said Act:-Be it therefore enacted by
Whnever the the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and, consent of the Le-

cd in asly zislative Council and Assembly of Lower. Canada, constituted and assembled by

lhe auîiri;y virtue of and under. the authority of an Act. passed in the Parliament of Great

W Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain part of an Act passed in the fourteenth
calI. 6s, s1101 " vear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more efectual pro.
report to the cc'ef
Governorment of the· Province of Quebec in North America," and to

been able to I make further provision for tie Government of the said Province ;" and it is

site for hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that whenever the Trustees elected in
Curt Gaouse any County, under the authoritv of the said Act passed in the second year of His

Governor to Majesty's Reign, chapter sixty-six, and' intituled, " An Act to authorize the erec-
a "oit f- " tion of Court Houses and Gaols in the Counties of this Province, and for other

that pirpufe. " purposes therein mentioned," shall report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or


